
Duchess Satin
IN ALL COLORS, genuine 
Swiss make, in Green, Wine,’ 
Black, Brown, Navy, Prune 
Grey etc. A genuine C 
Bargain. Bruser’s Pr. 0

Stanfield’s Pure Wool 
Knitting Yarns

3-ply, in silver grey, O 
Bruser’s Price Z.

All-Wool Poplins
38 in. wide, a lovely material 
with an extra fine finish. Prune 
and Brown only. This is worth 
today at most Stores $3.25 
a yard, n r

Bruser’s Price

All-Over Aprons, To Clear
In all the wanted sizes. These are a special purchase we made 
at a low price. The materials are good, the triinmings 

You will he quite satisfied with thebuy.
are neat 

Bach

Towelling
A pure linen huck towelling, full 27 in., 
aold everywhere at $1.00, Special, yd.

Velvet Cord
in a very heavy ribbed quality 
full 27 in. wide, colors Green 
and Plum. Moet Stores Charge 
$3.00 a yard for this.

Bruser’s Price 2.25
All Wool Serge

36 inches wide, in pretty new 
shades, a splendid quality ma
terial.
O rdinal, Navy, and White. 
W uld he good value at $3.00 
p :r yard.

Copenhagen, Black,

2.00Bruser’s Price

Curtain Scrims
in colors White and Paris, low 
priced at. 60c to 95cyard

BRUSER’S
HUMBOLDT, SASK.

Save Money And Shop At Bruser’s!

34m. MACKINAWSStanfield’s
Men’s

Combinations

You mightbeable to buy cheaper, but 6600106 HOrSC 11106 

you CAN’T BUY BETTER. Last week 
Mr. Brüser was in Saskatoon. A certain 
störe was advertising Mackinaws at 

You know the quality, $16.50. They were identical with these , 
youknow how soft and 32 oz. all-wool cloth, 34 in. long, belted, because they were bought 
warm these garments are, big shawl collars, handsome 1 1 nr by Mr. Brüser personally. 
you know what you would colors. Bruser’s Price 14. HD Extra roomy, choiceskins,

pay at other Stores. _ „
Nu» said. Mackinaw Pants • e l wwn 8eam8' w,n

Pullovers
We know what they are

wear like iron, 
pair 1.75worth today at least $2.00 more 

than our price. Special at5.50 6.95 6.00

This Is The Men’s Shop!
WHY? Simply because we are able to please men when they come 
to buy clothing. We have the Stocks, we offer the RIGHT prices, 

and we stand back of the goods when sold. That’s why.

Remember, We meet Catalogue Prices on Clothing

Women will be Delighted with these IVTaTTOOt FllT COcltS
Such Coats cannot be equalled at the price we offer them, that is a eertainty. No doubt 
CHEAPER coats are made but theyjook it Big roomy coats, nicely lined, with a

Bruser’s Price, only 85.00great notch collar, belted backs, and full skirts.

Just Like Finding Money. That is what any woman will say when she sees 
these Coats and takes note of the wonderfully low prices the tickets show.

made of excellent quality materials, Tweeds, Velours, etc. 
in all the newest of this season’s styles. Pretty trimmingg, 

novelty buttons, large collars. all are here, colors Navy, Brown, Black, Burgundy, Reindeer etc 
Regular Prices $29.95, $35.00, $40.00,

Ml-Wool Winter Coats
$23.95, $31.95To Clear at

Have You Heard The News?

Brüser Will Guarantee
to Meet Catalogue Prices on Catalogue Terms.
That is an actual guarantee we publicly make. Provided you pay us 
Cash as you would pay to the Mail Order Houses on fair sized Orders 
wre undertake to meet their prices, ARTICLE FOR ARTICLE, 

PRICE FOR PRICE and QUALITY FOR QUALITY.
We are doing it for others and we can do it for you. Come and see 
'the goods before you buy. You can believe every word Brüser says

“He Is <lA cTWan of His Word."

THE BIG STORE - ST. GREGOR, SASK.
ä NO—NO—You are not trying our patience if you send away 

for some goods occasionally, because that is your privilege 
as a FREE MAN.

We always appreciate your trade and our aim is to deserve 
your patronage, by selling you the Best Quality of Goods obtain- 
able at the lowest possible price. When buying goods
for THIS STORE, Quality is the first requirement and not the Price.

OUR BUYER WILL TAKE CARE OF THE PRICE.
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A Line of imported ENGUSH GINGHAMS *« 20c
For Particular PeopleEi: we offer a large ränge Dress Patternsof

m in all the latest Cloths and Designs, just enough for a Dress, and, 
lest we forget, for only ONE DRESS, so nobody eise can duplicate Ynr limwil

- BR00MS have been very exPensive and are still high at every 
unuumu Cther Store but ours. Our Buyer bought 25 Dozens at a 
way below the market price and we pass them on to you at 75c »ach

Holland Herring EäÄÄ 'ÄTti'Ä 1.80
SURE WE ALWAYS HAVE SUGAR
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A. 1 RIES & SON.;v'-

estimated at £4,024,000 «onnally, 
while the total annaal eoatol the 
whole £ar eastern Pacific flcet (com - 

— The cabinet oommittee on prising vennel» of the rvyal navy, 
IreUnd on Nor. 3rd accepted the the Eaat Indian Sqnsdron and the 

Haeeeler, Öermany m Veteran wildier pTOpo*al* of it» wb-comrnittee pro- Anstralian, Canadian and NewZea 
and »traU-giht frone heart failure vyirig for lhe ereatioa of two wp-' land naricii) would be £19.750,000 
i* reported. He wae 84 years old. arste Ir'mh parliatnent»—one in l.'pon thn* Britain would pay 74 

— The gravity of the financial Protestant countie» of Ükter, while Anatralia would pay 7.75' 
«wdition of the nntion wasfraokly ; afKj t|„. cjthtr lhe r^tminder of Cenada 12.3%, and South Africa 
admitted by tlie goveniinent in a I reiaod — with aome form of j and New Zeslaed the belanee. While 
poblic nennion of the national coun- Hupreme authority representatix'c Canada'f» percentage in thu* tixed 
eil, Oct. 2o Government repreaent- both. to ernLjdy the idea of a at a cornparatively higher figur» 
ative* «tated tliat the national debt Ircland. Lord Jcllicoe propo*e* to bring oj,
i* fllready 172,000,000,000 mark», PRETORIA Afrkra.—A drought j the Charge again*t Anstralia and 
and that by April 1, 1420, after all dewrribed M the in fifty y^ar* New Zealand by an additional a*- 
eredita under the oudget have been ,.xi*t» over large area* of the Cape ***Kii»ent in view of the fact that 
realized opon, it will ri*e 11> 244.- the Orange «täte and the they are nfA. called upon to pox
000,000.0*8) mark*. Oenr.any * ; Transvaal. The formen* are loting any sharcof the cost in the Atlanti 
pre-war del/t amounted to 5,000.- |ieavily in livewtück. It iseatimated by a*king the*e colonie» to -bea« !

that the cron* which have already 25% of the 74 aasumed by the Hrit 
been very pobr will *how a short- \ i*h in the far ea«<t. Admiral «feil:

coe bt now on the way acroee th 
BUENOS AYRE8, S.A.—A bu- Pacific to Vancouver.

l>f>nic plague i» ravaging in all parts „ . 7
. ' . . !; . , —Prea. U il*un ha# m far recox

of the terntorv of rormf^a, in the , , . . , ,, , . :ere<l from his recent iIlne*Hthat h
north«-;tut«Tii pari of Argentina, ac-1 „ , , ...

, , . , take* hm luncheon and dinner i
eordmg todespatche* reachmghere. .

V , , a *emi-eittmg rx^ition, which add
The inhabitam» are pamc ntncken .. .. . ,,

, , , . _ . , , greatly to the enjovment of Jiiafoo
many of them havmg iled from the
dmtrict. Medicim« are scarce and 
the aanitary Station* are anable to 
cope with the nituation, and have 
a*ked a**i*tance from the National 
Health Department.

HONOLULU, T.H.—Announce- 
inent ha* been made here that com- 
plcte care* of lepruey are being 
made at the Kolihi Territorial Ho
spital in this city. Within the last 
f^w month* twenty patienta have 
been [>amled without one recur- 
rence of the disease. Chaulmoogra 
oll', obtained from the seeda of the 
Taraxogene* kurzii, for fifty yeara 
known a* the specifjc for leproay, 
wa* the only medicine u*ed. Tlie 
oil ha* been perfected forthetreat- 
inent by an retinmg procea* dis- 
covered by Dr. A. L. Dean, a chem- 
i-t and preaident of tlie university 
of Hawaii. y

MELBOURNE—The total co«t 
of the propoeed Au*tralian navy is

and allegatioos are made that the 
purchase waa effiected through un- 
due influence in political quarters.

Foreign News
BERLIN, Germaey. — The «rod- 

«deo death of Field Marshai von
m

i
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000,000 marks.
— Hugo Hasse, rninority Social- 

ist leader, dtni Nov. 7th from the 
clfect* of an of>eration for the am- 
putation of a leg. When entering 
the reichstag Oct. 8th he wa» abot 
th ree time*. Blood poiaoning eet in 
which ma»le the aiuputation of hi* 
leg imperative, but it wa* found 
that tlie Operation carne too late 
to aave hie life.

'
age of thirty-five per-eent.

1

’

TRICLUXEMBOURG. — Report» on 
the election of inember» of the 
chamber of depotie», which will ie- 
place the conntitoent awembly, 
tend to show tliat the vote of 
newly enfranchiaed women will 
give a majority in the chamber to 
the clerical*. Out of 48 seata, the 
8<jcialiat» will hold 10; the Radical* 
7; the Clerical*, 24; the Independ
ent», 2, and the pro-Belgian party, 
4. The latter i* a faction of the 
Cat hol ic party.

LUN IRAN. — A deapatch to the 
Exchange Company from Johan- 
ne*burg refKirt* the purchase by 
an Anglo-American coinini**ion for 
$1,000,000 of allUermaiiy* j»rivate 
and «täte intere*t» in the diatnor.d 
tield* in what wa» fonnerly Ger
man Southwest Africa. Some pro- 
te»ts are expre**ed over what is 
called the “secrecy of the deal, *

z
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rrs up to You-
wherever yoo live, your home 
would be more attractive and 
comfortablfe if you had us install

ELECTRIC UGHTING
Yoo can use the current in so 

many ways^to make work 
and life pleasanter.

Ask us about electrica! con- 
veniences.

Light mg Systems for farms 
and ieolated place« a specialty.

Humboldt Electric Sho]
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i;| ST. GREGOR MERCANTILE CO.
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Grocery Specials
Our Groceries have a just 
reputation for high quality 
Our large tumover enables 
us to offer you nothing but 

fresh goods.
Com flakes, reg. 15c, for 12h 
Royal baking powder.

reg. 30c, for 20c
Sterling sweet pickles,

reg. 35c, for 25c
K. & B. Pure Jam,

reg. 1.35 and 1.40, for 1,25 
Best Santos Coffee, roasted, 

reg. 60c, for 50c 
White Koatenashi Beans,

reg. 15c, Special, lb. 10c
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